
3%. s-vnyxyEc,
Editor stncL __opxietox.

TERMS, $1.00 A YEAR
IN ADVANCE.

W Remittances should be made by check
d? ift, postalorder, orregistered letter.

- PROFJEiSIONAI,.?

JAMES BUMGARDNER, jr.
laBUMGARDNER. RUDOLPH BUMGARDNEK.

J., J. L., & K. BUMGARDNER,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW.

Prompt attention given toall legalbusinessentrusted to our hands.

H. H. BLEASE. J. M. PERKY.

B LEASE AND PERRY,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
Masonic Temple, Staunton, Va

]an 1-lyr

CARTER BRAXTON,
ATTORNE Y-AT-LAW,

No. 23 S, Augusta St.
Special attention givento collections.

EM. CUSHING Se SON,
? GENERAL AUCTIONEERS.

Lan 8-tf STAUNTON,V_

Charles curry. ,hulst glenn

CURRY &IGLENN,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

Stout Building,Court Place.
Notary in office.jan8-tf

WH. LANDES, .. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
STAUNTON, VA.

No. 2,Court House Square,
aug 9-tf

FB. KENNEDY.. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
No 10Lawyer's Row,

Staunton, Va.
Special attention given to collections and

chancery practice.
Jan22-tf

DR. D. A. BTJCHERDENTIST.
Officein CrowleBuilding,Room 25, 3rd floor
Officehours from 9 A, M. to6 P. M.

may 27

HUGH G. EICHELBERGER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

BTAUNTON, VA.
attention tocollections.

R. S. Turk. Henry fr. Holt.
TURK & HOLT,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
No. 8Lawyers' Row, Staunton, Va.

Law Offices
ALEXANDER & TAYLOR,Lawyers,

No 6 Lawyers' Row
oct 17-tf

JM. QUARLES,. ATTORNEP-AT-LAW
\u25a0 jftcrK):; va.

?5-ti_ O'_ftloW,
rj ' rToRNEY?r _A.«]p

Roo ?\u25a0\u25a0? 5, No. m . . Augusta Street, S_inor
BalMlny. STAUNTON, VA.

??.!, 10-tI ?

Dr. h. m. Patterson,staunton,va.

sensot Staunton. Office No. 121 East Mtaln
Street.

JH. CROSIER,. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Office on Courthouse square,

STAUNTON, VA.
Prompt attentiongiven toall legalbusiness

entrusted to him, in State or Federal Courts.
Will devote entire time to his profession.
lune 1-tf

I> E. K. NELSON.
Attobney-at-Law and Commissioner n

chancery.
OFFICE No. 10 LAWYERS' ROW,

Jan4-tf STAUNTON,VA.

A C. BRAXTON
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR.

OFFICE.?Rooms 13,15,17, Masonic Temple.
Jan 18 '96-tf

CITY CONSTABLE'S OFFICE.?I have
opened an office at No. 10 North New

Street, and amprepared to give attention to
anybusiness placed in my bands. I can be
foundatmyofficeany hour, when notengaged
ln outside work pertainingto the dutiesof the
office. JOHNA. NOON,

Constable lor tbe City of Staunton Va.
July 11-if

FAEMEES, ATTENTION!
Insure Yonr Grain and Hay

-WITH?

Staunton's Leading hsiuußce&gency.
JAS. R. TYALOR, Jr., & CO.,

2nd Floor, Masonic Temple.

STRONG COMPANIES! LOW RATES!
July8-tf

VIRGINIA HOTEL RESTAURANT._ First Floor?Entrance onNew street.
m? ?. furnished rooms, private for

, 5r ??S'?.' , ntlemenand connected with the£2w __£rice :vana Front Restaurant Din-}SS _.nm Ntal (' >ysters served in any style

1 _-
BICKLE & HAMRICK. UNDERTAKING PAELf

I .8 11 AND 13 W. FREDERICK STRElfllH NEXT TO JESSER'S

I constantlyon band *he finest stocft
\u25a0 goodslv. ourline everseen ln the city of»
H mnton. All the latest stylesa d noveltiesx

Calls attended dayand night.

\u25a0 FUNERAL OUTFITTED
I svery detail andunder carefulpersonal at

I nioD' BICKLE St. HAMRICK
+-tf N os. and W.Frederick St.

I _ AND WINTER GOODS.
I FOX UENTLEMEN AND YOUTHS
_L on d mostrespectfully .Invite the atten___ o* mr customers and friends, amd theHi . a rally, to mynew fine stock of

I FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
___chvrill olease all tastes. In variety and

\u25a0 I' \u25a0 of goods my present stock has never
\u25a0 excelled by any which Ihave ever here
\u25a0 had. Now ls the time to get tasteful
I usefulI SUITS IN THE LATEST STYLES.
H ts orPiece Articles of Clothing made np
I most approved styles, and

\u25a0 RItANTED TO GIVE SATISFACTION.H "is also sold to be made elsewhere If de-
All I ask ls a call, knowing that an*H cun be pleased

J. A. HUTCHESON
l?r, M No. 124 West Main Stree

H___Lvant cv«>ry manand womanin the United
\u25a0c' interested in tlie Opium and Whisky
\u25a0ts to have one of my boots on these dis-
\u25a0~ Add) ess B. M. Woolley, Atlanta, Go.

\u25a0';.\u25a0.;,?. one will be -entyoufree.Imzbmlemm; grease
\u25a0UU6I pjr-]

Ptajerr'remarkableremedy,both torIN*&WA and BXTBRNAl7u'seTandVii.derail in its quickaction torelievedistress.
Pain-Killer Sesft'sSlV,
Chills, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cramps,Cholera, and all Bowel Complaints.
Pain-Kliter ls THEBEST »?\u25a0---jr-«_JI-iYIJit? Cdr known for SeaSickness, Sick Headache, Pain In th*BackorSide, Rheumatism andNeuralgia.
Pain-Killer SjgrSSS&SMADE. It brings speedyand permanentreliefta all esses of Bruises, Cats, Sprains,SevereBarns, etc. »
Dxtin-lfilffr is the well tried anar*UMl*'S\.iMlCr trusted friend of the
Serbanlc, Farmer, Planter, Sailor, and

f»ct all classes wantingamedicine alwaysathand,and safe to useinternally or externally
with certainty ofrelief.

IS RECOMMENDED
stf fhysicians, byMissionaries, byMinisters,by

Mechanics, byNurses in Hospital*.
BY EVERYBODY.

D_ in? hY}llf±t» ls a Medicine ChestiarcUll-k\\.MMlGr itself, and few vessels
leave portwithout a supplyof It.gsT" No family can afford to be without this
Invaluableremedy in the house. Itsprice brings
Itwithin the reach of all, and It will antnulljrsave many times Its cost io doctors' bills.

Beware of imitations. Take DOBS bat tttgenuine "Pksbt Davis."
dee iH

Augusta Home

Eniluini and Loan Association,
STAUNTON, VA.

Authorized Capital $1,000,000.
officehs :

JamesR. Taylor, jr., President.Samuel Fokrkr, Vice President.
M. L. Coyner, Treasurer.
Wm. J. Perry, Secretarj.
R. S. Turk, General Attorney.

directors:
Jas. R. Taylor, jr.,

Samuel B. S. Turk,. H. TROCI, M. L. Coynei ,
E: m. Funkpofsur, vvm. J. Fbs> ,

.T. Ni v,-TO.y TV il*Ol< 'HOME OFF].!'.
No. 29East Bkverly Street.

STAUNTON,VA.
LOANS ON FARM PROPERTY A SPECIALTY

Affords safe andreliable in »_\u25a0
Write orcall forprospectus.

? - .
dec26-tf

NUMBER 4

YOST.
A perfect typewriter
doesperfect work.
**Tlie beautiful work of
the Yost" is unequaled*

Send for Catalogue,and mention this paper.
LANG & COMPANY, GeneralAgents,

1111 E. Main Street,
febs-tf Richmond. Va.

A sfIIfKING PIECE
OF

Private Legislation!
The Schedule of Prices at

BOWIM, SPOTTS & CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

STAUNTON, VA.
Without dread otcompetition they still offer
to their friends a stock composed or every
article incident to that branch of Merchan-
dise.

lan29-tf

ESTABLISHED IST!.

T. R. N. SPECK,
(Successor to Lynn & Co.)

DEALER ISt PIKST-CLASS

Aaricnltnral Implements,
Machinery, Steal Engines,

Saw Mills, Hay Presses, Clover Hullers, Plows,
Wagons, Wheat Drills, &c.

The CelebratedStudebaker Wagons,
The MatchlessBlckford Se HuffmanGrainDrill
The durableChampionMowersand Binders,
The safe andeasy riding Studebaker Buggies,
The successful Dedrlck HayBaler,
The old reliable "Up-to-Date" Aultman & Tay-

lorEngines.
A full line of the latest Improved implements

In stock.
»~Bole agent for the GENTJINE OLIVER

CHILLED PLOWS, not the '-Oliver" Plow.
as advertised by somedealers.

All goodssold byme warranted as represent-

\ ' T.B.N. SPECK,
I P.0.80x46. Staunton, Va.

Jan 29-3mos

FSETILIZEBS AP SEEDS.
Spring, 1896.

CHAMPION CORN GROWER.
BON3 POTASH COMPOUND.
BUST DIBSOL'D SOUTH CAROLINA BONE
CHOICE CLOVKfi SEED.
CHOKE TIMOTHYSEED.

sale atlowest prices.

JAS. H. BLACKLEY.
Greenvilleavenue,

march lt-lts Staunton, Va

HON. WM. J, BTBAN'S SPEECH AT
ALBANY.

An Immense Crowd and GreatEnthusiasm.

Ob Tuesday of last week, Hon. Wm.
J. Bryan was the guest of Hon. David
B.|Hill at Albany, the capital of New
York, at whose residence he remained
about three hours. After the dinner,
he delivered that evening an able
speech to an audience of from seven to
ten thousandinterestedpeople packed
in the City Hall Square under the
shadow of the State House.

Mr. Norton Chase, Chairman of the
City Democratic Committee, in intro
ducing him said :?

"My fellow citizens, this is a plain
meeting for the plain people, where
thereis to be no fuss and no feathers.
There is but oneman you wigh to see,
but one man you wish tohear. I have
the honor to introduce him to you, the
democraticcandidatefor President of
the United States, the Hon. Wm. J.
Bryan, of Nebraska, [Prolongedcheer-
ing-1

CAMPAIGN OPEN FOR BUSINESS.
Mr. Bryan said: In the presence of

this immense audience it ishardly nec-
essary to announce that the presiden-
tialcampaign is open for business, ft
gives me greatpleasuretobe permitted
'to address evenfor a short time the
citizens of Albany and this vicinity. I
esteemit a privilege to be able to de-
fendin yourpresencethepoliticswhich
I believewillbring prosperity andhap-
piness to the American people. [Ap-
plause.] In this time of free govern-
ment people express themselves
through partyorganizations. It is the.
only way in which we can give effec-
tive force to our convictions. Without
party wefight withouthope of success.

Parties meet in their conventions,
adopt theirplatforms and go forth to
thepeople appealing for the suffrages
of those who believe thatthroughthat
party andby thepolitics expressed in
theplatform they can best serve their
country and protect theirrights. The
democratic party at Chicago met in
convention,and there the majority of
the democrats of the United States,
speaking through their legally .ihopen

Irepresentatives, laid qowd a platform
and nominated a ticket. . It is not to
be expected tl.at a person will always j
I'D i h. any platform all that hedeslr«s i
and i."thing which lie does no: like.
But when a citizen comes to vote he
acta with thatparty and indorses that
platform which gives to him the best
assuranceof securing the most impor-
tant things which he desires, [ap-
plause.]

CHICAGO PLATFORM INDORSED.
It is proper,aye, more, .Unnecessary,

platform shallIndorsethe utterancesof j
hisplatform,and I stand before you to j
declarein your aresence that I indorse
everyWord and every syllable of the j
platform at Chicago. [Applause.] But j
whileI do so I expect in this campaign;
the support of many democrats who j
are not willing to indorse all that the Jplatform declares for. [Applause.] In!
a campaign there is always some over-'
shadowing issue, thereis in a campaign
always one great paramount question
which more than any other will deter-1
mine the allegiance of those who sup- j
port the ticket,and in this campaign
we appeal with confidence to those
people who areopposedto a longercon-
tinuationof the gold-standard policy
in the United States. [Applause.[

Our opponents haveat last takena
definite position upon tbemoney ques-
tion. The republican platform adopt-
ed at St. Louis declares that the gold
standardmust be maintainedin this
nationuntilothernationsshallconsent
to its abandonment. We believe that
thatdeclaration,whichcommits us to
a gold standard until other nations
come to our relief, is equivalent to a
declarationin favor of a permanent
continuation of the gold standard, be-
cause we do not believe thatother na
tionswill take pity upon us before we
takepity upon our own people. We
have then to consider this question:
Ought the Americanpeople to submit
longer to a gold standard? [Cries of
"No, no."]

The democratic party has begun a
war of extermination against the gold
standard. We ask no quarter, we give
no quarter. We shall prosecute our|
warfareuntil thereis not an American'citizen that daresto advocate a gold-1
standard policy- [Cheers.] You ask!why? We reply that the gold stand j
ard is a conspiracy against the human!race, and that we would no more join'it thanwe would join an army march-
ing to despoilour homes and destroy
our families. [Applause.]

HON. JOHN G. CARLISLE QUOTED.
I ask you not to takemy wordfor the

evils of the gold standard. I call as a
witnessa gentleman whose voice has
been heardin the councils of thedemo-
craticparty. I ask you, if you are in-
clined toaccuse usof using extravagant
language?l ask you toreadandreflect
upon the language uaed by John 9.Carlisle in 1878 In a speech made in
Congress he said: "According to my
opinion, the conspiracy which seems
to have been formed here and in Eu-rope to destroy by legislation and oth
erwise from three-seventhsto onehalfthe metalic money of the world is the
most gigantic crime of this or any oth
er age. Its consummationwould ulti
mately entail more misery upon thehumanrace than all the wars, pesti
lences and famines that everoccurred j
in the history of the world." |That is thelanguage of JohnG. Car-lisle. I believehe spokethetruth,and,
if it was true then, it istrueto day andiwillbe true no matterwho maychange j
hisopinionor his courseupon this ques Ition. Truthsonce utteredwilllive, no j
matterwhatmay becomeof those whouttered the truths. Men cannotretract'
truths. That prophecy was spoken!
eighteen years ago, andeighteen years]
of fulfillmenthas enabledus tobelievewords whichwere believedby all atthetime they werespoken. Our opponents
tellus that thefree coinage of silver is
going to disturb business. I ask ouropponents to write down the worst
thing they can possibly think of as apossible consequence of theimmediaterestorationof thefreecoinage of silver,
and when theyhavewrittentheirworstIwouldplaceagainst the most dismal
prophecy they can utter the words ofiJohnU. Carlisle and tell them thatIwouldtakethe worstthing they couldthink of rather than bring a misery j
greaterthanwar, pestilence and fam-ine. [Applause.] Canyouimagine the
meaning of those words? No, my
friends, the imagination cannot con-ceive, the tongue cannot describe allthat is wrapped up in thosewords.

WARS OF THE PAST.
Can you think of all the wars of the!past? When youremember thatfrom \u25a0the time that Cain killed Abel until I

nowhistory has been little more than'a record of warfare, can you rememberallthosewars and can you add in onegreat sum all the misery that those'wars have caused, and then can yon
think of the pestilences which havevisited theearth and the misery thattheyhavebrought, and then can you
think of the famines thathaveafflictedmankindfrom time to time? Can youaddinto one great sum all the miserycausedby these three dreaddestroyers
of the human race andthen think thatthe consummationof theconspiracy ofstandbehind thegold stand-ard would bring more misery than allof these? Ah, my friends, it'is becausewe believe that that prophecy wastrue;it is because we believe that no

language can overstatethe infinite dis-? tress that the gold standard means tothe human race; it is" because we be-lieve that no power on earth will pre-
vent tbeadvocatesoffree coinage from
preaching that gospel wherever theycan find those to hear it. [Applause.]

THE STRUGGLE FOR BIMETALLISM.
Some ofour opponentssay that they

areafraid that we cannot maintain bi-metallism alone. We reply to themthat we have waitedtwenty years forothernations to helpus, and if we aregoing to restore bimetallism we havegot to restore it alone, because othersdo not come to our assistance. [Applause.]
More than that we believe that theassertion of American independencewill do more to bring about interna-tionalbimetallismthan a servile de

pendence upon our enemiesto bring itto us. [Applause.] Our opponent? saythatall we need is arestorationof con-fidence. Whenever theconfidence mania abroad in a community the man who
has the least confidence gets off withthe most money. [Laughter.] And I
am very much afraid that the confidenceman is abroad in this campaignpreaching, "Have confidence and allwill be well."

My friends, confidence must have abasis to rest upon. Our oppoaentssaythat unless we shapeourfinancial policy to suit the pleasure of foreign na-tions they willnot loan us any money.We reply thatas long as we shape ourfinancial policy according to theirpleasure we will always be borrowersand can never be inoney-loaners our-selves, Confidence must rest upon asubstantialbasis. Supposethata manin yourcommunity gives out his notesuntil everybody has them, and then
somebody tries to collect a note andfinds that the man has nopropertybehind his notes how can you restoreconfidence in that man, howcan he inspire confidence in. the community?Just inone way,and that is by puttingproperty behind tbenotes that he hasout.

BANKRUPTCIES HAVE INCREASED.
My friends, howareyon going to re-store confidence in the" United States

by legislating valueout of*heproperty
upon which notes rest? Ye; havetried it and you have found thatbank-
ruptcies ha t! iaer»asec! year by yesr
and the on!y f, fiople who havepros-pered are those who own investments
jpayable in dollars or mom y they are
making out of the extremities of the
government. If yon want to r_'~:e
confidence you have got to restore
prosperity to the great masses of thepeople, and talk a& much about good,
property as they have been talking
about good money. Money can be
too good. It can be so good that you
can long for It Mid pray for it, bntcannot get bold of it. [Laughter.]_ Rememberthat wht»n»yjjr rma^r^| l|^L

Its
purchasing power, yon have simplyI drivenSown the valueofother things,'and if those whoown moneyand who

!hold contracts payable in dollars are
{ willing to so legislate as to make their
!property morevaluable,how can they
Jappealto those who own property and? owe debts to join themin that sort of'legislation? I have asserted?I assert
again?that without the aid of themoneyowing classes the gold standard! would not stand for one day in any| nation under the sun. I assert that
behind tbe gold standardin this conn
try the only potent force consists of
those who holdfixed investments and
thosewho as brokers profit thegreater
by greaterbond issues. They tell the
laboring man of this nation that they
ought to supporta goldstandard. The
laboring men have never found thefinanciers of this nation tbe men who
have exerted themselves to improve
the condition of the laboring man. As
a rule, the men who have spent their
time trying to break down labor or-
ganizations?the only protection that
the laboring man has had?these are
tbe men who now cometo the help of
the laboring man.

SOLDIERS AND FREE COINAGE.
I ask you if you ought to expect

blessings from those from whom you
have only received cursing in thepast?
[Cries of "no, no."] I notice that one
of our opponents the other day said
that theoldsoldiers would be opposed
to free coinage. They gave the im-
pression that the financiers are very
imuch interested in maintaininga gold!standard foi thebenefit of tnesoldiers,
ibut, my friends, thesemen forget thatjall of the soldierslivedduring thewar,
Jand that during the war the soldiers
knew that the financiers made their
jbond? payable in gold and left the
soldierto offer his life upon thebattle-
field. [Applause.]

More than that, my friends, I do not
believe that the soldierswho are will-
ing to offer their lives if need be in be-
half of their country are today going
to join in a conspiracy to enslave
seventy millions of free people by
fettering them to a gold standard.
Our opponents,at leastsome of them,
have been appealing to the ministry.
I have noticedsome of the advocates
of the gold standard havesaid thatthe
preachers, that the teachers in relig
ion, should favor the gold standard
because their salaries were so small
that they didnot want them reduced
[Laughter.]

Well, now, I am willing to concede
everything that is right to our oppo-
nents, but I must confess that there is
oneargument which they might make
that would appeal to some ministers,
if there.were any ministers who were
jin thebusiness of ministry merely for
the dollarsand cents there was in it.
[Laughter.! I Bay there is one argu-
ment?it is an argument that I cannot

ianswer?and I give it to you for all
| that it is worth. The gold standardimakes hard times. Hard times drives
| men out of employment. Idling is
conducive to crime. Therefore, the

1gold standard, by increasing the
! amount ot crime, increases the demand
| for ministers to put down immorali-
ty. [Applause.]

PROSPERITY FOR THE MASSES.
If there is any other reason why a

ministershould favor the gold stand-
ard I have not beard it, and even the
most astuteofouropponents have, so
far as I know, never urged thereasons
which I have suggested to you. My
friends, there is this general principle
that you can use in governing your
course: You mayrest assured that in
jthe long run any polioy which brings
prosperity to the great mass of the
people willbe sharedby allthepeople.
]If you cannot see just in what partic-
ular wayany given measure is going
to benefit you in yourbusiness, if you
can satisfy yourself that the general
public willbe benefited by that meas-
ure, you can rest assured that you will
receive yourproportionateshare of it.
But 1 challenge you to search in all
thepages of historyfora single instance

\u25a0 where the mass of the people were
everbenefited by legislation that in-
creased the value of the dollar in
which debts had to be paid. [Ap-
plause.]

My friends, ouropponentssometimes
tellus that this silver sentiment is a
disease. If so it will run its course,
like whooping cough or the measles.
No, my friends, it is not a disease. The
silversentiment is the outgrowth of a
condition, and you cannot destroy the
sentiment till you have remedied the
conditionout of which that sentiment
arose. I can retaliateupon ouroppon-
ents and tell them that this goldstand-
ard idea is a disease. It is the new
yellow fever. [Laughter and ap-
plause.] But there is a difference be-
tween the new yellow fever and the
old yellow fever. The oldyellowfever

\u25a0 killed the people who had the fever;> the new yellow fever is death to the
fieople who do not have the fever.Tremendous applause.]
I RESTORATION OP BIMATALLIBM.'{ How can you restore bimetallism?| You have got to have aplan if yon
jwant to do it. Our opponents tellyour I that ourpolicywould disturbbusiness.IWe tell themthat business is already

" jdisturbed. They tell us that if we, succeed in this election there will be:an interimof a few months before weII can put our policy in operation. Wei tell |g*u that if they succeed there willbe f#ur years interim before they canput 'their policy into operation.[Ch4»rß.] Yousay you want to stopagitation. Howare you going to stop
agitation so longas you have no fixed
policy? What is the policy of therepublican party upon the money
question? It is to wait until someothernation tells us when we can actfor ourfelven.

Kow loug will we have to wan? Ah,
uiy friunds, if our opponents succeed
in this election, can they give us any
assurance as to how long it will take
foreign nationsto help usrestore con-fidence? There is no assurance. The
success of our opponents in this cam-
paign simplymeans four years moreof
agitation and then the trial of the
remedy which we ask you to give. Wepropose that this agitation, which has.lastedfortwenty years,shall culminate
now in therestoration of the gold andsilver coinage of the constitution.That is all we ask, and, my friends,
there is no other way by which you
can stop agitation. You say you do
not believein the ratio of 16 to 1. Itellyou that, whether you believe inthat ratio or not, if you believe inbimetallismyou have got to cast yourvotewith bimetallists, and not withmonometallists. [Applause.]
PARITY BETWEEN GOLD AND SILVER.We believethat this nation,without
waiting for the aidor consent of anyothernation, is |able. by opening itsmints to free and unlimitedcoinage at16 to 1, to create a demand for silvergreatenough to absorb all the silverthat willbe presented at our mints,
andby so doing maintain the parity
between gold and silverat the ratio of16tol. [Applause.] Now,myfriends,
my time is up. I leave yoa andgo to greet other people. I -jitnt/ly ap-
peal to yon to join \dth|as if yoar...... thc.t iction, in trying to bring back to *he people "a
monetarysystem which ' aey had andwould have had until now but for itsbeing (track down in the night with-out discussion before the Americanpeople. When thie baa beeu accom-plished other things will be possible.Until this is accomplished no other
thing is possible. _J

* . *?* m^tmamsooWi^ ""
? Base Backward.

A Belgian harriernamedMilo, in the
interest of originality recently under-
took to cover the distancefromAntwerp
to Brussels running backward.

He started from Brussels on a Friday
at 2:40 p. m., and, after many halts,
reached Antwerp at 8 p. m. the follow-
ing Sunday, and finished his race (al-
ways backward) at a public house in
the Rue dv Midi, welcomed by an
enthusiastic crowd.

He had for thisracespecialboots pre-
pared with the heels on the front and
the soles studded with india rubber
rings.

Although manypeople interestedin
the affair attempted to accompany him
(walking in the ordinary way), they
one and all were obliged to abandon
him, and only some cyclists succeeded
in escorting him to the end of his jour-
ney, no doubt with the charitable inten-
tionof informing him of the possible
and highly probable dangers on the
way, as nature, not foreseeing the rapid
strides which the march of civilization
has made, did not provide man with
an eye behind.

No doubt had she known that we
should prefer walking backward she
would have done so.

Those experienced in this kind ol
sport averit is not without its advan-
tages. Personally I fail to see the neces-
sityof walking backwardandshall only
be convincedwhen it is proved to me
that a man, thoroughly tired walk-
ing forward, mayrest himself by walk-
ing backward.?Pearson's Weekly.

Selfish.
A woman boarded a street car the

other day to find all the seats occupied.
She therefore grabbed a strap and
stood, if so passive a verb may be ap-
plied to the swaying, swinging, jerking
and lunging that she was obliged to en-
dure. Presently the conductor came
along and demanded her fare. In her
uncomfortableposition the woman had
some difficulty in getting at her purse
and extracting the coin therefrom, but
the conductor's suspicious glances,
coupled with a surly, thrice repeated
"Fare!" madeher more executive than
she might otherwise have been. Then
the conductor turnedto collect the fare
of a woman seated right under the
swinging, swayingwoman.

Beside the seated womanwere two
little girls, apparently 5 and 6 years
old, and occupying seats also. The
seated woman didnot offer to pay any
fare for them, however, and the con-
ductor didnot demandit Otherpersons
entered the car, grabbedstraps andpaid
full fare. Therewasnotroom, ofcourse,
for allof them to be seated, but two of
them were certainly entitled to the
seats occupiedby the children who had
paid no fare. As if to add a touch of
irony to the. situation, the woman ac-
companyingthe childrenpresently saw
fit to glare up into the swinging, sway-
ing woman'sface and observe,"Madam,
you're making my little girl very un-
comfortable by standing so close to
herl"?New York Sun.

RUSSIAN LODGING HOUSES.
Wherein They DisTer From Those ofOther

Countries.
In apartment houses in Russia the

lodgings which open on the courtyard
rent for a lower price, says a writer in
Lippincott's, because the entrance is
through a porte cochere, or, at night,
through a wicket therein. This is an
unobjectionable, rather an aristocratic,
arrangement in a private house, but
elsewhere the, courtyard may contain
too many stables, workshops or even a
large numberof cows to supply dairy
shops, which profess to deal in Finnish
?that is to say, in pure country?but-
ter, cream and milk. In this case also
the winter's supply of wood for the
great house is sure to be stackedin piles
a nouple of stories high so close to the
less desirablelodgings that the prefect
of the town was obliged to issue an or-
der protecting the poorer inhabitants
and regulating the position of the wood
piles at a proper distance from the
building for light and air.

Our researches revealed thefact that
veryfew''furnished" lodgingsprovided
either towels, bed linen, coverlets or
pillows, or anything, in fact, beyond
the bare bedsteads and furniture. Of
coursewe wereaware theoretically that
this is areminiscence of the days when
everylanded proprietor traveled accom-
panied by nu entire housekeeping outfit
and staff cf servants when he under-
took those long carriage ' '"""'s which-
preceded thedaysof red. - -**<* .which
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! THE LOWLY CLOVEE.
> ITS PLACE IN SUPERSTITION AND LEG-
-3 | ENDS ABOUT IT.
I3 ! ?

r jCalvaryClover SoemsEntitled to Its Nam*.
t . Clover With Four Leaves Is Believed
\u25a0 j Everywhere to Bring; Good Lack?The

' | Little Plant Revered by Poets.

t The most probable originof the name- clover is that which derives it from thei Latin clava?clubs?as the clover leaf
1 slightly resembles the three pronged

clnb of Hercules. It is said, too, that
the clubs of our playing cards are in, imitation of the same leaf. There are, many varietiesof this common but fa-
vorite plant, and, notwithstanding its
practical uses in agriculture, about it
superstition has wovenmanyquaintandinteresting legends.

The common red clover was once re-
puted to be baneful to witches, and peo-ple of high and low degree wore theleaf, considering it a powerful oharm
against their spells. It is supposed tohave been introducedintoEngland from
the Netherlands during the reign ofQueen Elizabeth.

The thornyclover(Medicagoeclumis)
is called Calvary clover on account of
someof its peculiarities. In the first
place, it must be sowed in the spring,
andsomesay on Good Friday! As theleavesappear above ground they have
a deep red spot, resembling fresh spilt
blood, on each of their threedivisions,
whichwillremain for sometime before
dying away. The three leaflets stand
erectduring thedaywith armsextended,
but at sunset the arms are brought to-
gether, and the upper leaflet is bowed
over themas if in prayer. After,a time
a smallyellow flower appears, and later
a spiralpod, coveredwithsharp thorns.
These thorns interlacewith one another
as they ripen andform a globularhead,
which whenfully matured may be re-
moved from its spiral coils, and the
"trikirn? resemblance to a crown of
thorns m iua_]y seen. Thus its blood
stained leaves, its extended arms and
bowed head and the day when the seed
\>"_ £wt planted to await its zesnm ,-

tionhere caused it to bt> 'bristeiitd Cal-
vary cluver. It is too. thatPales-
tine should be cluiiued as iti nativeland.

Legend says that the tnrte leaved ,
clover,generallyregarded as t_ e_ blem -of the Trinity, was first used by St ,
Patrickto illustrate how threeseparate
objects, such as leaves, could yet form ,

versed in legendary ]
lore, however",sliini that St. Patrick <borrowed rather thait ViiJfllSPSS* the
sanctity of the shamrock (Medicago lu-
pulina), held in the hand of Hope
among the Greeks, when he thus illus-
tratedtheTrinity in its three or found
the cross in its four leaves.

In the east alsothe trefoil is sacred,
as theholy books of Persia and Arabia
tell, and the legend of St. Patrick driv-
ing the snakes outof Irelandhas a more
ancient root, for the Latins believed
that snakes were never seen near the
trefoil. So if St. Patrick wore it he
was investedwith additionalpower to
banish these invaders. Dr. Prior says
that thisplant is regarded in Ireland as
the true shamrock. It has been asserted
that itwas astillmore ancientreligious
symbol and expressed among the an-
cient Teutonic race the three grades of
druids, bards and neophytes. The
druidsheld the clover in great honor
as a charm. Hopewas depicted by the 'ancients as a child standing on tiptoe
and holding a cloverbloom in its band.

But it is in connectionwith the four
leavedclover that manifold myths have
been developed. Owing toits scarcity it
has generally been believed that it ,
would bring luck to the finder. This
superstition is referred to in this old
stanza:

When sitting in the gross we see <A little four leaved clover,
'Tis luck for thee and luck for me

And luck for any lover.
If a lover can find twofour leaved

clovers and induce the object of his love
to eat one whilehe swallows the other, j
mutual love is sure to result.

The four leaved clover brings rays- 'teriouspowers with it if it is found on
St. John'seve, they say in the Tyrol.
Like fern seed, it can render the wearer .
invisibleat will and givesespecial good
fortune in gambling. If a clover is con-
cealed in a gift, it will enhance its
value. A German proverb says of a
lucky man, "Er hat em vierblaettriges
Kleeblatt gefunden" ("He has found a 'four leavedclover).

The fact that its four leaves are ar-
ranged in -the form of across gives it its
significance. One who wears abit of it
can detect the presence of evil spirits. j

While thefour leaved clover is said
by tradition to possess a weird magic ,
influence, the three leaved is looked
upon morein the light of a religious
symbol. Shakespeare's Rosalind asks, ,
"Can one desire too much of a good
thing?" and may be answered, " Yes, in i
respect to clover leaves,''for, notwith
standing the wonderful virtues every-
where ascribed to thefour leavedclover,
thefinder of tho five leaved will have
bad luck. i

Even the two leaved clover is not un-
regarded, but has its legend, and the
lucky maidwho secures one is by its
influence enabledto seeherfuture lover.

The lowliest blossoms have always
called forth the poet's praises, and even
Shakespeare alludes to the clover as
"honey stalks"?a fitting name, as the
bees revel in its sweetness. James
iWhitcomb Eiley holds it in greateres-
teem than many more brilliantflowers,
| and to quoteone stanza from his poem:,Come sing of the lilyand daisy and rose
And the pansies and pinks that the summer! time throws .iln the green, grassy lap of the medder thatI lays<Blinkin np at the skies through the sunshiny
! days.
IBntwhat is the lily and all of therest
.Of the flowers toa man with a heart In his 'I breast i
That has dipped brimmin full of the honey .

and dew
Of the sweet clover blossoms his boyhood

knew?
?M. R. Silsby in NewYork Post

Variations.
''I wish," said the editorof the com- 'ie journal, "that you would give us

something first rate in the wayof a bi-
cycle joke."

"I'm afraid the bicycle jokehas been i
overworked lately," was the answer. 1

"H'm! Maybe it has. Well, give us 'sonictliii!? alout the bicycle jokebc-ilig ;
»eheß_at." ?Detroit Trj hnnp. '\u25a0jraei.

! Miss Antique?How sad the thought
jthat in a hundred years all we know <jwillbe gonel \| Miss Pert?Console yourself! You ?jwill have a chance to make new ao- '!quaintances.?Detroit Free Press.

Whenever the invention adn»its of a
model, the inventor is reqoire»l to fur- i
hish it, of a convenient size, to show
jproperly and to the best advantage the
jworfcuMC of the device.

are still compulsory in some parts of

'the empire. Nevertheless, in practice,
jwe were not prepared to accept this be-
yond towels, and we protested that no
traveler should be obliged to drag such

\u25a0 bulky objects about with him in these
days of improved transit facilitiea The
logic of this argument was not very
strong on our side, it is true, but most
travelers will agree with us neverthe?

less. The Russian lodging house people,
in return, seemed to regard us with
amazement and pity because we didnot
possess these thingsand declined topur-
chase them. Their idea must have been
that we were accustomed to sleep in
our clothes, like their ownpeasants.

In seme cases they were willing to
provide the bed furnishings for a con-
sideration, but they regarded one tcwel
aweek and one change of linena month
as ample.

TURNER, THE ARTIoT.

Some Unflattering Fen Portraits of th<
Great Master of Landscape.

On the whole, theportraitsof Turnei
in after life cannot be said to be satis-
factory or convincing. Turner's was
doubtless abaffling face, full cf charac-
ter, which wasdifficult to seize vrithout
caricature, showing little of the fine
spirit and poetical feeling which were
displayed in his works and becoming
coarser and redder as he advancedin
life?a face that rejected all attempts
at idealization, at least in the hands of
those who tried.

None of the written descriptionsof
him is very attractive: "A red Jewish
face, with staring bluish grayeyes, the
smallest and dirtiest hands on record;
his complexion was very coarse and
weather beaten; his cuticle that of a
stagecoachman or an old man-of-war's
boatswain"?this, according to Thorn-
bury, was the impression he made on
"less enthusiastic friends." "Turner
had fine, intelligent eyes, dark blue or
mazarine,' ' said Mr. Trimmer, his old
friend; "but, as it is said of Swift's,
they were heavy rather than animat-
ed." Leslie writes: "There was, in
fact, nothing elegant in hU
?full of jlejnraeeas he \v_ in art. He
_ight nave been takenfor the captain
of ariver ntaarnrr at bnt a
second would hud far mrre iv his face
than belongs to any ordinary miad."
UWortunately no artist has recorded
that "second" sight. Mr. Watts, if he !
hack tried,might have done so, but who '?ber?Combo Monkhoose in Scribner's.

Tbe Forfarshire ___ °f a raster J
day were want to go g»*t <Dundee, not so great then,
but too well, andride away home, not
in every case very fit for the saddle.
The roadran eastward for some miles
on a height above the Tay, a steep
grassy slopedown to the Firth. One of
the old gentlemen (they were gentle-
men) rolled off his horse and rolled
away down the declivity. The waterat
the edge was only a few inches deepat
thatseason of the tide, and there he i
lay. By and by seme one remarked
that the laird's saddle was empty, :
though his horse was trotting on with i
the others. So the party turned back, i
looking for the missing man, and ex- ?
claiming: "Faar ore ye, Balnawiggin? 1Faar are ye?" At length a voice was 1heard, coming from far below. "The 1
Lord knows faar I am. But I cannabe I
in hell, for here's waterl"?Longman's iMagazine. <

The Inspired Camp Coon. <
Outing tells about camp cookery, in- 'eluding the cook. The genuine camp !

cook is an artist in his way. The musi- 'cian makes men hear thingsentrancing, 'and the painter brings tears to the eyes
if inspired. The camp cook genius, by
thevery wayin whichhe doeshiswork, ]
makes men hungry.

"The camp cook," says the writer,
"should take pride in the artistic nan- 'dling of his utensils, particularly in the 'ability tokeephalf a dozenthings going
at once. He must keep already cooked
things hot, andcook the uncookedthings
meantime. To do this he has got to un-
derstand the kinds of fire to have, <whetherlarge or small blaze, hot ashes 1
or redhot embers. He should also know ]
how to get the most work at the least
expenditureof labor from his comrades, i
Something many cooks are lacking in j
is the way tokeep camp dishescleanfor ]
cooking. An unwashed apple saucepan j
will serve to fry troutin and give them j
apleasant taste, but an unwashed fish <spiderwill scarcely serve to cook apple i
saucein. In other words, thecookshould ]
know when and what to*wash." ]

Professional Pains.
"Is thereany particularnervouscom- .

plaint connected with yourprofession?" ,
asked thecheerful idiotof therifleman.
"There is the tennis arm, the bicycle
face and the baseballarm, and I thought itheremight be something of the sort iamongyou gunners."

"No," said the rifleman; "nothingof .the sort." ,
"It is veryqueer," said thecheerful (

idiot thoughtfully. "I didn't suppose
you could hit the target without taking .
sharpshooting pains."?lndianapolis ,
Journal. .

Sufficient Proof. 1
"We have been married only a year,

Lizzie, yetyou no longer dressto please :mcl" 1
"That is because you no longer love 'me, Harold."
"Proveit!" * <
"Love isblind."?DetroitFreePress. ?
There are many so credulous of evil 11

that they will receive suspicions and j"
impressionsagainst persons whom they idon'tknowfrom aperson whom they 11doknow?an authority good for noth- j
Ing.?Hare. j<

"Bnlls" Not Irish. !'
Those who are not Irishmen some- : ]

times trespass on Irish property. A ;
French cure, preaching about sudden !
death, said, ' 'Thus itis with us?we goi
to bed well and get up stone dead!" ''.

An old French lawyer, writing of an
estate he had just bought, added,
"There is a chapel upon it in which
my wife and I wish to beburied, if God
sparesour lives."

A merchantwho died suddenly left
in his bureau a letterto one of his cor- ;
respondents which ho had not sealed. ,
His clerk, seeing it necessary to send ,
the letter, wrote at the bottom, "Since
writing the aboveI have died." ,

If oil is spilled upon a carpet, imme-
diately scatter cornmeal over it and the ,
oil will be absorbed. Oil that has soak- I
ed into a carpet may be taken out by j
laying a thick piece of blotting paperIover it and pressing with a hot flatiron. IRepeat the operation, using a fresh j'piece of paper-each time.

"I tell you I'm in big lues. ? I,
"I'm glad to hear it" j
"Yes. The insurance examinerspass-

ed me in good health two months ago, :andnow the doctor tellsme I've got an \incurable disease. Ain't that luck?"? !London Tit-Bite. , j

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
Advertisements areInserted at the rate ot12X cents per line, for the first, and 6X cantsforeach subsequent Insertion.Local Notices are Inserted at the rate or 89centsper line for the first, and 10 centHforeach subsequent Insertion.BusinessNotices areInserted at the rate ot16cents forthe firstand 8 cents for each sab-sequentInsertion.
A liberal discountwill be madeonall ordersfor3,8, or?months.Obituaries, Announcements of Candidates,

foroffice, and all communications ofa person-
al orprivatecharacter, wiube chargedfor anadvertisements.

NOWADAYS, when
women are trying
to do everything
it is not strange

that many things
\u25a0 arc over-done. It ia| not strange thatL there areall kinds ofS physical and men-

tal disturbances. If
thewoman who is adoctor, or a lawyer,
or a journalist, orinbusiness would not
try to be a societywoman too it might
be different; but thewoman who knows

(when she has done
a day'swork has yet
to be born. Usually
a woman's way is to
keep doinguntil she
drops.

Working in thisp way has manifold
evils. As an old

1 1 A. * J

colored Aunty usedto say: "There's always somethin' the
matter. Ifit isn't onething it's two." The
most common trouble resulting from over-exertion, either mentally or physically, is
constipation of the bowels, with all its at-tendant horrors.

There is no human ailment that so sapsthe energies, so deadens the ambitions, as
that coming from the bowels forgettingtheir vocation, or the liver only work-ing about eight hours out of the twenty-four. V

Dr. Pierces Pleasant Pellets are the most
effectualremedy in themarket Theyworkupon the system easily, naturally. There
is no unpleasant nausea after taking them.
No griping?no pain?no discomfort. Theyare composed of materials that go through
the system gradually, collecting all impuri-ties and like the good little servants that
they are, disposing ofthem effectually.

Mrs. Rosanna M. Bliss, of Colossi, Os-wego County, A'ew York, says:
, 1 had suffered much with dizziness, some*times faintuess from too much mental work.

Over exertion physically caused constipation ofthe bowels. I tried liver pills. They gavetem-poraryrelief. Two yearsagoI began using Dr.Pierces Pleasant Pellets. 1 have, at intervals,used three bottles, and I am nowenjoying unin-terruptedgood health."
Yourstruly,

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

' First Presbyterian Church, on Frederick St
between Newand Market streets, services
IIa. m. andBp. m. Pastor, Rev. A. M.Fraser

Second Presbyterian church corner Freder
lck and Lewis streets. Services at 11 a. m
-nd8. Pastor. Rev. Wm. dimming.

Emmanuel rpiscopal Church, worship on
west Frederick St. fetrvices at II a. rr md
p. m? Uector, Rev. E. 0. J It. "

ai_itj_rils<-. r-Ri'-h.r ?? '\u25a0'\u25a0"" »*»«-ti
t*ve«! Lewis an<7CV.. " \u25a0 ' *er*l<»
11 a.m., ..'dSp. m. 1
liilOD
United Brethren chcrc i. Idwie be

tween Mainand Johnsonstreets, services at
11a. m andBp. m. Pastor, Bey. J. D Don-
ovan.
Methodist church, Lewis street, betwe"jj

fcilaiJldFrederick streets. Services at _ a
m. andBp. m. I'as'o7.,Rev.J. H. Boy.v, jj.d

Christ EvangelicalLuther_ church, Lew-
is street,between Mainand Frederick street*
Servicesat 11 a. m.and 8 p. m. Pastor. Rev.
H. F. Shealy.

Baptist church, cornei Main and Washing
tonstreets. Servicesat 11 a. m. and 8 p. m
Pastor, Rev. M. L. Wood.

St. Francis Roman Catholic, North August!
street, Mass at 7 and 1U.30 a. m. Vespers and
benediction of Most Blessed Sacrament *tp. m. Pastor, Rev. Father McVerry.

Young Men's Christian Association, corner
Main and Water streets. Services at 4 p. m.
Sunday.

DIRECTORY OF LODGES.
VU SONIC LODGE.

Staunton Lodge No. 13,A. F. andA. M.,meets
every second and last Frlday,night ln eacl»
month, in Masonic Temple, Main street. Jar.
M. Llckliter.W. M; B. A. Eskridge, Secy.

UNIO 1* ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER.
No. 2,meet third Friday in everymonth, in

Masonic Temple, on Mainstreet. W. W. Mc-
Guffln, High Priest A.A. Eskridge, Secy.

ODD FELLOWS' LODGE.!
Staunton Lodge, No. 45,1.0.0. F. meets

cryThursdayr'ght in Odd Fellows' Hall, ove
Wayt's drug store, on Main street. John 0
Fretwoll Noble Grand; C. A. Crafton, Sec'

KNIGHTS OF HONOB LuDGE.
Staunton Lodge No. 756, of Hcaor

meets every first _.d third Tuesday in each
month, in Pythian Hall, Main street. W. L.
Olivier, Dictator; W. A. Burnett, Recorder.

MOUNTAIN CITY LODGE.
No. 116,1.O. G. T., meets every Friday night

in their lodgeroom over Wayt'sdrug store on
Main street. A. S. Woodhouse, ChiefTemplar
F. B. Kennedy, Secy.

DISTRICT LODGE.
No. 22,1.0. G. everythree months

G. C. Shipplett, D. C. T.; S. H. BausermanDistrict Secretary

ROYAL ARCANUM.
Augusta Council. No. 490, Royal Arcanummeetsevery second and fourth Tuesday ln the

month, at Pythian HaU, Mainstreet. W. W
Robertson, Regent; Jos. B. Woodward, Sec-
retary.

SONS OF TEMPERANCE
Charity Division, M. A., Sons of Temperance

meets every Mondaynight at Odd Fellows
all. W. A. Rapp, Worthy Patriarch; John

B. CoSelt Secy.

UNIFORMED RANK, KNiGHTS OF
PYTHIAS.

E. B. Stuart Division, No. 10, meets second
and fourth Mondays each montn at Pythian
Hall. SirKnight Captain, F. B. Berkley; S
Knight Recorder, S. H. Rosenbaum.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.
Valley Lodge, No. 18, K. of P., meets every
Monday nightat Castle Hall, on West Main
street, overDr. Wayt's drug store. C. T. Ham-
mond, Chancellor Commander; Albes
Keeper of Records and Seal.

KNIGHT TEMPLARS.
Staunton Commandery, No. 8,Knights Tem-

plar,meets first Fridaynightln everymonth
ln Masonic Temple, on Main street. W. B.
McChesney, Eminent Commander; A. A. \u25a0'\u25a0»
ridge. Recorder.

ONEIDA TRIBE,NO. 88,1. O. R. M.,

Meets ln their wigwam, ln Valz Building
every Wednesday at Bth run 30th breath
setting of the sun. J. D. Anthony, sachen
James W. Blackburn, chief of records. 1 11
visitingbrothers welcome.

AMERICAN LEGION OFHONOR.
ValleyCouncilNo. 788 meets on the first and

thirdMondays ln each month. Commanded
A. S. Woodhouse; secretary, Dr. J. M. Hange
collector, IsaacC.Morton, Jr.

CATHOLIC HIBERNIAN BENIFICAL
SOCIETY.

<.Meets firstSunday ln every month ln tbeli
hall on the church let. M. T. B presi-
dent; J. J.Kllgalen, lint vice-president; J. J
Murphy,second vice-president; D.J. O'Connell
recordingsecretary.

"STONEWALL" BRIGADE BAND.
Band meets every Monday and Thursday

orchestra, every Wednesday, at Bp. m.,in City
HaU. Mr. J. M. Brereton, director
J. A. Armentrout, president, and 0. Harry
Haines secretary.

CHAMBEr OF COMMMOT.
Monthly meetings, Fourth Tuesday in the

month at7:JOo'clock. Room nCltyHel Mitt
Wpress \
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Staunton Inectatot* I

EVERY FAMILY
HOULD K*VOW THAT

f Solentifio American

I J?)it___i^rTßAOe MARKS,IMp* JKSIOM PATEMTB.U3PYRICHTB, «te.For Information and frei 'lanrtbookwrite iaMUNN & CO., 3«l Bhc dwat. New Yorbl.
Oldest bureau for seem g patentsin America.Everypatenttaken out 1, us is brought beforetbe publicbya notice gf"sn freeofchargeln tbe
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\u25a0Largestcirculation ofaniscientificpaper tn the
\u25a0 world. Splendidly Ulustiied. No Intelligent
'man should be without . Weekly, A3,00 ayear; »1.50 sixmonths. A. ress, MUNN_ CO.,
ycßi.isaEHs, 3SIBroadwa,New YorkCity,
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